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Gahs Seeks Campus Code Revis
Summer President

Asks Many ChangesMagiciah Appears
On This Tuesday

Playhouse
Opens June 23

The Durham Star Playhouse,
the first professional star system

summer theatre in North Caro-

lina, will open in the Durham
High Auditorium on June 23,

with the production of the "Hap
piest Millionaire," starring Jef-

frey Lynn. Mr. Lynn is well re-

membered for his many roles in
motion pictures, including such
films as "The Fighting Sixth-Ninth,- "

"Four Daughters," "All
This and Heaven Too," "Letter
to Three Wives," and "Up Front."
The last few years he has been
active in Broadway productions,
television and summer theaters.

Peter Sinclair, professor of Ec-

onomics at UNC and a participant
in . Carolina Playmaker produc-

tions ,is one of the producers of

this summer sstar theatre. Aman-

da Meiggs, who is well-know- n to
University audiences for "Peer
.Gynt," "TheLark," and "The
Comedy of Errors," will be a

member of the professional resi-

dent company. John Stockard ,a

former Carolina Playmaker and
assistant technical director of

"Horn In The West" will serve as
technical director for the Play-
house.

Seven more productions will be

years ago. In college he helped

finance his college expenses as a
part-tim- e magician and since
graduation from Davidson College

has been a teacher of English,

Commandant of Cadets at a mili-

tary school, a general secretary
of a YMCA, director of a .College

Union and coordinator of student
activities as well as becoming

known as an after-dinn- er speaker,
a magical entertainer and a

.

During World War II this ver-

satile performer entertained
G. T.'s in 27 different coun-

tries around the world as well as

in the United States.
Mr. Smith, who lives in David-

son. N. C, received a Master's
Degree in 'English from the Uni-

versity of North Carolina follow-

ing his war tour around the world
and has since been associated in

the education field while main- -
J

taining his name and reputation
in entertainment circles of the
Eastern, U. S. j

He holds membership in the
Southeastern Magician's Associa- -

Hon and the International Brother- -

hood of Magicians, and is an as- -

;
ocu e of Jie Society ot Amen- -

;an Magicians.
Mr. Smith Mill maintains mat i

ihis Srcatest rr,aical ieat was in

foo,mS his wife into

aiul that she is 3ti his "Clltest

ed in the fall by the Student Leg-

islature would provide for the
business manager of the Carolina
Quarterly to b selected by the
Publications Bor.rd of student gov-

ernment rather than the YMCA

YWCA.

The board approved a report of
the( Bell Tower parking lot com-

mittee, which would set up park-

ing for ail freshman' and sopho-

more cars during the next year
in the new lot. Under the provi-

sions of this measure all,'cars on
campus belonging to freshmen
and sophomores (must be parked
in the lot during the hours of 7

a.m. to 3 p.m. An exception to
his was made in the case of miar
ied .freshmen and sophomores.
The Board felt that it would

slearly be an invasion of indivi-

dual rights if the cars were not

illowed to leave the lot; however,
the Board made it clear that
ihose freshmen and sophomores
who parked within the restricted"
areas of campus and town would
be subject to loss of car privi-

leges for at least a year.
In commenting on the need for

judicial revision and for the re-

vision of the Campus Code, Cans
said. "I feci that the tendency to

have a court for every purpose

reflects a tendency that is mani-

fest in the growth of the Univer-

sity. This tendency, is the break-

up of the unified campus into
various schools and interest
groups, thus breaking up the col-

lege atmosphere of the University.
"Furthermore, unenforceab-

le legislation, such as the Cam-

pus Code make student adminis-

tration very dilficult. It is thus
necessary to the old
customary rule of the thumb the
least government is the best go-
vernmentin order to pave the way
for enforceable legislation and

By ICE GAILLARO
C. Shaw 'Brnith, billed as "A

Magician, Que Possibly," will

appear at Graham Memorial on

June 24 at 8:30 p.m.. Musical ac-

companiment will be provided by

his partner-vvie- , Nancy.,
Known lor his fast talk and

smooth slisht-of-han- d, Mr. Smith
has led a vra-ie- life since doing

his first professional show 24

C. SHAW SMITH

(3ranf Given
To CarlBlyih

A two-yea- r grant for research
in appnta pnvsioioey, valued at
$24,817, has been awarded to Dr.

Carl.S. Blyth. assistant professor
nr wc;.oi r.'npstinn at ttvc I

Dr. O.K.Ccrnwell, chairman of
the live. Detriment of Physical

Education, announced the Vant
from the Office of the Surgeon
General, Department of the
Army.

The research project is entitled
"Influence of physical character
istics, psychological factors and
drugs on the capacity of man to

work in the heat."
The aims of the project are to

determine the effect of body

type, physical fitness, and body

fat content on the ability, of the
human organism to tolerate ex

trick!" ivoiii, vvctuei oei, oiieperu au uu- -

Smith has played at the Uni-- wick- - Lisa Ferraday, Joanne Dru.

versity many times before. He Edward Everett Horton-w- ill

several years at Boys State Pear tm week to week as stars

The question of admissions, a

revision of the campus judicial
structure, a definition of the cam-

pus code, and an investigation in-

to the possibility of bettering stu
dent-faeul'- y relationships will be
some of the problems tackled by

the Summer School Government
Board this summer, according to
Curtis Cans, aciing president of

the student body.

These problems will be added
to the current problems of park-

ing meters and the Bell Tower
parking lot.

In action this week, the Board
passed a measure which if adopt- -

:Wm( ill ?

CURTIS GANS

TV Study
To Begin
August 4

Over 100 television studio
teachers, regular classroom teach-

ers participating in the North
Carolina Television Ex-

periment and teachers in other
experimental TV projects will
convene in Chapel Hill for a
three-wee- k workshop beginning
August 4.

The workshop is being' sponsor
ed by the University of North
Carolina School of Education.
Arnold Perry, dean of the school,
has announced that teachers in- -

volved in the N. C. in school TV

experiment may enroll for" the
regular workshop August 5

"iuiui "c
workshop (August for
three semester hours of college
redit,

prerequisites and are enrolled
for work at the University may
receive graduate credit accept- -

able in meeting teacher certifi- -

cation requirements.

Some four-fifth- s of the students
attending the workshop will come
from the North Carolina
Television Experiment which is

financed largely by the Fund for

the Advancement of Education.
This experiment has involved

19 North Carolina school systems
during the darrent academic
year and it is expected that 26

school systems will be enrolled
in 195859. The number of junior
and senior high school students
taking courses by television at

the present time is approximately

and for Graham Memorial. His
show is excellent entertainment
for people of all ages and children
are cordially invited.

Summer Plans
Made For You

Summer School "Activities Coun- -

cR has scHeduled the yearly

tWatermelin Festival for July 9,

ai a. oki jj.iii. ai i tumi. me o"i
you choose to sponsor will then
compete for the me 6f Water.
melon Quoen during the dance

ercise and heat stress; to deter-- 1 Attention all sororiics, fratern
mine the physiological andor;.. ,

and wome.g dormi
psycnoiogicaj indices mat that theiujt?ries! Latest news is

presented during the summer,
. ;,each running Monday through

6:00o.m.. evening 9:15

p.m.

Well-know- n Broadway and Hol-

lywood personalities Lillian
n U n'nlAH 4 t 1 c U 1 r J

i tne various plays.
In addition to "Happiest Mil

lionaire," "Janus." "Angel Street,"
"Monique," 4 'eliMdd o ?8 thetx
"Monique," "Middle of the Night,"
"White Sheep of-t- he Family,"
and "Inherit the , .Wind" are
scheduled for production.

Season and individual tickets
are on sale in Danzigers' and
Kemp's Record Shop in Chapel
Hill.
-
nit oii-uii-u

,. a floor of Graham
Memorial

Thursday, June 26, tenative
pians nave Deen maue ior euner
a swimming party or blanket par - 1

ty. At the moment, one of the
main factors is lack of sufficient

nouncing the party.

, ,

inaex
Criticism of .Weather Report 7

VVhprf . . ...nit x iivj wvv

Bulganin's Speech - -
Khrushchev's Reaction

To Bulganin's Speech 4

iBulganin's Apology 5
pureo Chart ni
Believe It or "Else! 9

Obituaries .:. 10-3- 3

I? pci nps 24
1 - :

Antidotes . ... 33
Survey cf U.S. Imperialism . 36
Anti-U.S- . Cartoon 37

Khrushchev's O.vn loty
(9th of 225 installments) 38-5- 1

that night, ending the festivities. help. Posters will be placed i Dean Perry added that stu-Judg-

for the contest will be : around campus next week an-- ! dents who have met necessary

responsible student government.

T1
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I
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June 24 Shaw Smith, magician,
Graham Memorial

June 23 Y night, McCorkle
Place

All Week-E- nd of the World
show at tlie Morehead Planetari-
um. Shows are at 8:30 p.m. in
the evenings during the week and
three shows on both Saturday and
Sunday.

Summer Chorus on each Tues--
' day and Thursday at 4:30 p.m.

All Week-Woo- llen Gym and
Kessing Pool facilities are open.

Bridge Tournaments every Mon-

day night in Graham Memorial at
7:30 p.m.

Each Wednesday night at 7:20

- in ,he Rendevous Room of

Graham Mean.rial theie are free
I bridge lessons.

...
June 26 - tree turn at Gra.vam

Memorial entitled the 'Glass
Slipper."

Also don't 'orget tlw Watsr--

melon Festival on July. 9, jus--t

allow prediction ot man s ca- -

!, i ...;iL....j l Ipamy ,o wuimanu . mu e--

ervise stress of long duration; and
. a i J .

ance of physiological adjustment
. j . a l t i ia, compare Wlln P"'- -

stresses.
Dr. Blyth will have as consul-

tants in the project, Dr. A. T. Mil-

ler, Jr., professor of physiology
in the School of Medicine, and
I")r Thplma C. Thnrstnno and
Dr. T. E. Jeffrey of the UNC
Psyciiometric Laboratory. Dr. W.

H. Peacock, professor of physical
prliipjitinn ! nlsn assist 1)iv

n,..u. 5 .'u .

The Applied Physiology La!) -

oratory was established In 1946

by Dr. Cornwell with Dr. A." T
n,o tub.

oratory is located in Woollen
Gymnasium and is -- used by stu- -

rinntc A.--
, o...,i ;n

wvuia uuiiis fiounaic aiuuv 111

physical education and students
maicrine in nhvical thpranv Tn

1, 0 r - - i't7 -

1949 Dr. Blyth was appointed to
thp Dpnarlment of Phvsic.il F.du- -

.ms ,n,i ioi?c . ,mnint0rivauvu hum i XtJtiu y aj aiviubvu

announsed next week.
During the afternoon, every-- !

one attending" will get a free'
watermelon, and for the more
ambitious, there will be a facul- -

competition to see who
ran pal thp mnt walprmplon. '

ntwfrm. of enertainment have
'been Planne'd, together with the
' dance at night, beginning at 7:30

P -

Again the helo of the student
body is needed, to help organize
all of the activities. A lot of work
h to hp done and so far. sn D- -- ' -

'port has been limited. Anyone
who has time is asked to come to
the next meeting of the Summer
School Activities Council" .Tues- -

Hav .Tnnp?4 son .it tfip Ro- -j - -

arour.d the comer.land Parker Lounge No. 1 on MAD 7,000.director of the laboratcry.


